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■terms of florreiidcr between Sherman and
Johnston and ilie pa.-t token by Ooneral
ilullcok to have llio Ici.us set aside' and
hir severe sthiclmcs tbtrrc'in.a .‘•picycorrespondenoe appears to have taken place
between .iheia at the time of tbo pas
sage of Gen. Sherman throngb Richmond.
The t^rre^ondenoo has not yet been
tmidc public. ' i'lic following synopsis of
buv.cvor appears in the dupatehes to
the New York Herald.
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As yon will be io Richmond in a for'
dayj allow me to offer you the hospitali
ties of my housu here, where I shall be
gratified to receive yon, and couliow to
ar*. y.-ur sojoui-n here agreeable.
/ BnERMAS TO JfALLECK*.
Your proffered hospiUlUj^^ fospect^
fully declined- I had hoped, to pass
throngb Bichraond without the painful
necessity of mcedug ybn.

Your recent

advisory dii^Ucbt o tbo War Department
is A suffioient explanation. .
UAEEECK TO 8HBBMAN- .
I r^et year decliniog my inri&tiou
and the unfriendly spirit manifestwl 4n
your note. If you know the foeliog in
Wasliington and at the War Doparimant
'ico to your ngrccinont with
Johnston you would approciolc the mo
tive pf my (lispat<i» to which you -ro^.
Pennit roc to ssenre you ofmy fciod feeling tp^n^ you personally, and my high
adpiration for your serriees.
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ivbink I imdentiutd both the cireumstances and the memiroffiGieDtly «oU to
appreciate thp motivo of^jpur dispatch,
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oQtdbonteawtktttho. wahniTi, »£ith«
warning ware n>6nkaal«cs tha
had,^,fejr.
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leans an^ Memphis Rimers.'
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GSJiTEEJZiy^

W. H. THOMPSON. Msater..
GEO. BUGG, Cleik,
It To-elock.a. m . ro.an>g>,lc3i!<« w,ib i:.« I, ! ap*. t-gvee .Noting,. 1Ti, W.re o at d uriptloo.
_ aln gnd rrliunlug lravet.<'airn g,.ori ih-. arrirnl i I'aiaaMe of Hirh.i ii-eri bciwvan ar.4do.g osY
A>r Iba atU-rouBS inls. fsi baigbl or i.gaa.£i appiir, .‘eXjraig. aeii dyrio Trtran.-a rndacok. Af-

]

rwiMif »». IHI. B

isgpss...
^Ina/*'

**"■' •( fnm ow4

LtWafroolHB X

EEBB, WBITE «c CO.,
«,Mr.l towWwIn ato Fwgatoiw
MERCHANTS.
JVt It dVtord* trmrt

Sirow.

tAiinr Mvu.

Rdrt^
rrvwMIxlltod fbrssvuUsIs la oaitooikel*

-a^“7“-iKt=ax;7.-

DGALCa lit

Foreign and Domestic.
s

HATS AND CAPS.
BOCTS AND SHOES,
Notions, &C-, 4w.

it.

J. A. M.-VCKEY.

<..Trl..

tIodorC-o-!Wtt*l

For Sale !

Vonsari, ofTosoosiaiCo.

BEADY.HADE CLOTHINa,

LATt- ARRIVAL.

,„

I HL Tullowii.g In'a aiiiAiRd in the eiiy

arwToiT variotr, boogbl at thalewoal c*aa prloa.
wbleh wo oSaraibaiaonall advaneo for oaoh.
Ooraloak will bo foBod Ml la o.orj dvpoti uara
tadfaoltbrotn.aaylagwawUI Imhiw aaUMbMi..a v
•11 wboiavorot wUbacoU.

FAMIL\ OnOCERJES.

GRi'.ATLV R';nL-*j:n rnirr.s.

'5: J"

An O.dinmiet jbr Ihc imprint^t »/
UotpOBl Stn.1 h
Sintmut Slfiit.

, TJNSUliPASSED.

J. A. iWc.\lItT & Co.,

m

,U r. • »-. r

l^

PJ/DiWAH. Kr.

CONTJNENTftL BAHB'iR SHOP, '

PiSnCAB AMD 641 SO DAILYFarxir.

ADVANTAGE?
■41w a fine sTo^ ef ' *

RLE.9 LOCK
& GG.,
BROADWAY
WHOLBSALB AND HBTAII.

doMt'.iiL.V"^ *'

' SO in

NEWSPAPERS,
AND MAGAZINES.
Everything io oar line, if not on hnnd
rompily procured and sold at lbs Idweai
prices.

ondprtbe Act of Uoegreso auihotisiog
(UpalAira ContlDOiiUt Uultdint)
fJUVoMB,
ttF..\TVCK\
Ibe SBCPe.
ORURGE P.RIAItTIN.
The coBoeciion of the members .of our
Kolli-n, IS"
t..« iMi'.hr it"i,.r,l--. wi,.Ria; Wlab axvUiisa In in« Una of li-r-.-r .i. -h
Firm with :tbe Army, give us'every fa lirW'liiE. Ac ■ dODO la II
gUiUni siyla
cility fur s'lceessfuliy culleciiug Govero-

The emfi, eom-. sg.^Elfgimi Pawen, modi'-ue, and J0N3S g^r Sieinier

I VNEaVALE D.

NOVELS.

COMMISSION mAcH^NTS, AND
Kilitexy & Naval Claim AgMicy
Offl<m in Saders’ Building.
De»len in Pltmfert' ti Suilers' Supphef
■On Mam Street near ihir romi Uffioe,
40 & 47 ProDt au
4^rl<«i>«t
FOdawh, Kenincky.
Mtfrrf
.'^LAIM* AG .INSr THE GOVP«DB>, * nariaooawb, *•« VorK.
VV aBBMBXT or 31’EKY UKSCKIKTIOX COLP.i!miiAn ainwlt* »on». Cblrsto.
jAboJ Bao. &<i.,,8>.Luia>. iU.
-lecied wnb pruupinest and dispatch.
H^nry kuio.Ot Co.,
Officers Pay Accoun.s saiiled, sad
Wm Ol.-iihAi S...H.C
H.ri*l'.ortk.
oenificai.-a of oou iodebiadnesi procured
ilo, Ir.d.
Booieulilt Viiiu,Brainy....___
-J.L.OAllain Ua-i., Cstslor, foanesa. Xf.
Back Pay of Officera and Suldier* solA. a. Nalb .1. Sd(.. Ca.nisr. Calto. Ill's.
CDarle, tialliakor, i Co..
leei>'(I.
Qifvrier Masteru and other Voosbert
J. G. FISHER,
atiei4>-d lo.
Penstun and Bounty Glavn* adjuMed
wnot-esaLB aau neraiL dc.vleb in
Panicular aiieniiua paid to the ad
AW, IaR'i
ukim^nt and collectiun uf Claims fur llllt.-ll.
rAuL-i;.RB
slaves that have eoiered the Naval or
Military service of the United Stales,

meal Clsims, adjiMimg officars Ao,
cuiuiis. abtaiDing Pensi-jos. Bmoties
,%c., Re.
ap.-u
BARTLING & CO.
Mss CuASBtaLAia is now opro-.o” \
«n sssormeni of Diuneis, Juadies Ha;.. ■
Drq^ Tnnimiugs& Bui ons. cocnprisii4:
one<.f the largeai and roost beaMti'ui'
atylaa.
Paducah. Ky. April. 22. 1965. i f

Trunks,

Mvn tKOka aod 011 roaosnabi.- tom,. 8iora oa Fron
«»*i non door iMthseoroocofCoan. Wo wlKtt

N. WaL DKRI.CH.
ummuBw-uxp,
Ophite Aahbreok, Bjui. apft,

TOMBSTONXB ft MOITDVBNTS.
•oU or HooditOR
o Vdrb;o. will p
VO ibolrarasii. <

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.
tHaurAcivuK *r
;»u I H klr Ja'ralFfc.

BSALKa

JOXES & GUBRAB.

WT Watoboo •onfaUj

^.

"

